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Abstract. Dormancy shows common physiological features in buds and seeds. Specific period of 

chilling is usually required to release dormancy. Reproductive meristems and embryos display 

dormancy mechanisms in specialized structures named respectively buds and seeds that arrest the 

growth of perennial plants until environmental conditions are optimal for survival. Chilling 

requirements for breaking dormancy were studied for 3 successive years in 20 seedling apricot trees 

which spanned the range of flowering times in these trees. Different methods for estimating chilling 

requirements were evaluated and compared, and correlations between chilling requirements and 

flowering date were established. The trees examined showed a range of chilling requirements, chill 

hours (CH) between 199 CH and 274 CH, and chill units, (CU), between 612CU and 873CU. The 

results obtained in different years by the Utah and Dynamic models were more homogeneous with 

respect to the hours below 7 °C model. The apricot trees showed important differences concerning 

flowering date, and the results indicate a high positive correlation between chilling requirements 

and flowering date.Moreover, a specific low-temperature stratification treatment was required to 

overcome seed dormancy. 5°C cold stratification was found to be the best for breaking seed 

dormancy and germination. Increased seed germination percentage was recorded when the period of 

stratification prolonged. Apricot seeds required a cold stratification of about 12-15 days to reach 

maximum germination.  

Introduction 

The majority of trees in temperate climates fulfills a chilling demand (CR) in so as to overcome 

endodormancy and has a requirement of heat for flowering [1]. Chilling Hours (CH) is that the 

easiest way to estimate chilling requirement. It is measured as the accumulated quantity of hours 

with temperatures 45°F (7.2°C ) or lower throughout an industry designated time period (also in the 

study area November 1st to March 30th )[2,3,4,5,6] . Therefore, the CR could dissent by species, 

varieties, or growing regions [7,8,9,10,11]. CR is one the major issue that determines the bloom 

date [12,13]. Cultivars with low CR bloom and ripen earlier, whereas those with high CR bloom 

and ripen later [14,15]. CR constrains the acceptable areas of cultivation of the various 

commercially important tree species and cultivars around the world. Previous studies have indicated 

that CR might be quantitative character controlled by minimum of one major sequence 

[16,17,18,19,20].  

Seeds of stone fruits do not germinate immediately after harvest and a period of after ripening is 

essential for certain chemical and other changes to take place in the seed and for dormant embryo to 

grow [21,22,23]. Seed dormancy is a physiological phenomenon in plants, which is caused by 

external or internal factors, and prevent of seeds germination, even in optimal conditions. Seed 

dormancy may be caused due to hard seed coat, immature embryo, rudimentary embryo and 

inhibitors materials [23,24]. Seeds of temperate fruit species need a long time to germinate as a 

result of their requirement of stratification or cold treatment [21,23,25]. Seeds of temperate fruit 

species do not germinate as a result of seed dormancy even if conditions such as water, temperature, 

and oxygen are suitable for germination. Seed dormancy is classified as physiological, 
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morphological, morpho-physiological, physical, and combinational dormancy (physical and 

physiological) [26,27]. Various methods have been tried to overcome dormancy of stone fruits. 

Stratification has been used traditionally to break seed dormancy in Prunus sp. [23,24,27]. 

Scarification can be done either mechanically or chemically[24]. 

The beneficial effect of stratification on seed germination were studied by [22,23,28,29, 30]. 

Materials and Methods 

Twenty apricot seedling trees about 15-year-old were designated willy-nilly, for a preliminary study 

in 1996/1997/1998. All trees were full-grown within the wood let (newly reclaimed saline chalky 

soil) of the Horticultural Station at Abshawai, Fayoum, Egypt. For the most three seasons study, 

designated trees of every selection (n = 1) were tagged in November 1996, 1997and 1998and 

sampled from September–March,1997/1998,1998/1999and1999/2000.Every tree was designed 

together replicate, and every selection enclosed twenty trees (total n = 20). 

Quantification of chilling requirements  

In this study, from Nov to March of next year, apricot branches from every selection were collected 

each fifteen days and cultivated in artificial lighting setup with water to see the bud dormancy 

emotional time (50% bud break). Moreover, the quantity of chilling hours (temperatures between             

0 and 7.2 °C) throughout this period till the time of gap buds in every variety has been calculated 

(by using Thermograph). The foremost common chilling model, and one that is used wide, is that 

the Chilling Hours Model, additionally referred to as the Weinberger Model [31,32]. This model, 

that was 1st developed for peaches in Georgia (United States), interprets all hours with temperatures 

between 0 and 7.2 °C as effective for chilling accumulation. These Chilling Hours are accumulated 

through the winter season. Chilling hour's below 7.2°C from 1st November to every opining date in 

apricot trees beneath study throughout each 1997/1998,1998/1999and1999/2000 seasons had been 

determined .Also chilling unites were calculated using the methods of [33]. 

Mature seeds of twenty seedling apricot trees were obtained at harvest time during 1998 and 1999 

seasons from bearing trees grown in private orchard at Ibshawai district, Fayoum governorate, 

Egypt. The seeds were washed carefully with tap water and air dried. Hard shell (endocarp) of seeds 

were removed then subjected to the following treatments.  

Effect of cold stratification period on the germination of dormant apricot seeds:  

In both seasons, the seeds with removed endocarp were stratified at 5°C in moist sand until the 

embryonic root started to push through the seed of about 25% of the seeds. At three days intervals 

from each tree, samples of 3 replicates, each of 20 seeds were placed in 150x15mm petri dishes 

lined with two layers of Whatman No.2 filter paper moistened with a 200ppm solution of 

streptomycin sulfate. A single layer of filter paper moistened with streptomycin sulfate covered the 

seeds. Dishes were placed at 25°C in incubators to allow germination. The germination% was 

calculated at three days interval during a period of 15 days. 

The values presented in the results obtained in the (Table 3) is the mean of the three seasons under 

the study 

Statistical analysis: 

The Statistical analysis used in chilling requirements calculation was the coefficient of variation 

(CV) calculated from the data of chilling requirements (hours under +70c or chilling unites of each 

of twenty apricot seedling trees in the three successive seasons 

1997/1998,1998/1999and1999/2000.The method that generally resulted in the lost CV was 

evaluated as the most suitable one 
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All studied treatments were arranged in a complete randomized block design with three replicates 

for each and were statistically analyzed according to the method of [34]. 

Results 

1-Impact of winter chilling hours on bloom date  

To confirm however the winter accumulated chilling hours affected the spring events; we tend to 

investigate the total bloom date once completely different numbers of controlled chilling hours. 

Data in Table (1) clearly show that the dormancy releasing time of twenty seedling apricot trees 

show a great variation in chilling requirements the lowest chilling requirements trees were P-E-1-1 

release from dormancy only after the accumulation of 199 (CH) or 612 chill unites. On the other 

hand the highest chilling requirements trees were P-E-1-38 release from dormancy only after the 

accumulation of 274 (CH) or 873 to satisfy the winter chilling requirement among the above the 

mentioned trees. There was a very high positive correlation between chilling requirement as hours 

under 7C and as chilling unites for twenty seedling apricot trees which were calculated. Also a 

strong positive correlation (Table 2)between the different studied winters in chilling requirement as 

hours under 7Cor chilling unites were observed. 

c and chill unites) and Flowering of 0hours under +7 Chilling requirements (number of Table (1):

twenty apricot seedling trees, the data represent the mean of the three winter seasons 

Flowering 

(days after 

10 February) 

Chilling requirements 
Seedling 

trees ZCV Chill unites ZCV 
Hours under 

c07 + 

2 5.3 612 15.7 199 P-E-1-1 

7 2.6 705 14.0 220 P-E-1-6 

6 4.9 723 16.3 223 P-E -1-4 

7 1.6 733 15.5 225 P-E -1-12 

6 1.1 739 15.9 227 P-E -1-19 

14 1.6 789 14.9 237 P-E-1-21 

15 1.6 790 14.0 240 P-E-1-2 

14 1.1 789 15.4 240 P-E-1-9 

14 1.2 794 13.6 241 P-E-1-5 

14 1.6 794 13.2 242 P-E-1-34 

15 4.0 795 12.4 243 P-E-1-11 

14 1.6 798 12.6 243 P-E-1-16 

21 2.4 853 9.6 263 P-E-1-14 

21 4.1 858 12.0 263 P-E-1-20 

19 4.2 869 12.0 265 P-E-1-26 

19 4.3 871 11.7 267 P-E-1-27 

21 3.8 870 10.6 268 P-E-1-3 

21 3.9 870 11.1 269 P-E-1-31 

21 3.6 870 10.2 269 P-E-1-36 

22 4.4 873 9.6 274 P-E-1-38 
CV = co-efficient of variation  

Table (2): The relationship between the different winters in chilling requirements (number of hours 

c and chill unites) for twenty apricot seedling trees0under +7 

Correlation Co-efficient Winters 
xx0.914 xx0.954 1997/1998-1998/1999 
xx0.982 xx0.910 1997/1998-1999/2000 
xx0.957 xx0.951 1998/1999-1999/2000 

efficient-highly significant Correlation Co XX 
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2-Flowering date 

With the buildup of low temperature, the chilling demand for fruit trees was step by step happy. 

Once the surroundings was appropriate, the bud would open. However, if the surroundings 

temperature was high, buds couldn't open, that was known as endodormancy. Data in Table (1) 

indicated that, the main flowering date (days after 10February) of the twenty apricot seedling trees 

ranging from day 2 for tree(P-E-1-1) to day22 for tree P-E-1-35. Very late flowering trees tend to 

have high chilling requirements and early flowering trees tend to have low chilling requirements. In 

addition, a very high correlation between flowering date and chilling requirements as accumulated 

as chilling unite (r=0.957xx) or as sum of hours under +7c(r=0.966xx) was obtained. 

3-Seed germination 

Data in Table(3) indicated that seed germination percentage in seedling apricot trees was 

significantly increased (after 15 days germination at 25 ºC) to 93% and 95% in 1998 and 1999 

seasons respectively as compared to the control(non-stratified seeds).  

Table (3): Effect of cold stratification period on germination% of apricot seeds 

Stratification 

period(days) 

at 5 ºC 

Germination period (days) at 25 ºC in seedling apricot trees 

1998 1999 

3 6 9 12 15 3 6 9 12 15 

0 
(Z) 

8.11d 
11.0d 13.0 d 14.0d 22.0d 

(Z) 

7.0d 
9.0c 15.0c 13.0c 20.0d 

3 6.0d 7.0d 8.0e 11.0e 14.0e 5.0d 8.0c 10.0c 10.0c 14.0e 

6 3.0e 5.0e 7.0e 8.0e 11.0e 3.0e 5.0e 6.0e 7.0e 12.0e 

9 16.5c 200c 36.0c 39.0c 46.0c 17.0c 29.0b 33.0b 41.0b 44.0c 

12 33.0b 380b 45.0b 50.0b 61.0b 35.0b 35.0b 39.0b 51.b 63.0b 

15* 52.0a 810a 89.0a 91.0a 93.0a 56.0a 77.0a 81.0a 92.0a 95.0a 

The seeds of seedling apricot trees started to germinate during stratification (Z) 

Mean separation, within columns, by Duncan's multiple range test, 5% level 

The data also show that cold stratification at 5 ºC had a stimulating effect on seed germination. 

Moreover, the number of days required for seed germination was decreased with the increase of 

cold stratification period (Table 3).  

Discussion 

It is clear nowadays that low temperature accumulation in dormancy stage was indispensable to bud 

break for deciduous fruit trees. Such models as (chilling hours below 7.2°C) model, was the 

foremost dormancy cathartic model [32], and their accuracy for decisive the dormancy cathartic 

time was possibly influenced by specific environmental conditions because of lacking of the idea of 

physiological methodology. Winter chilling is associate agro environmental condition issue that 

integrates the length of cold periods also as prevailing temperature ranges. The presented results 

also show that buds of apricot seedling trees varied in their chilling requirements. If chilling 

wants don't appear to be met, irregular, delayed and asynchronous growth, flowering and fruit set 

are discovered inside the subsequent season [35,36,37,38]. The data also show that very late 

flowering trees tend to have high chilling requirements and early flowering trees tend to have low 

chilling requirements. One in all probability impact of temperature change can be a delay inside 

the beginning of chill accumulation; the fulfillment of chilling wants and then the time at those trees 
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become receptive to heat through spring. Since flower and leaf emergence result from a minimum 

of part consecutive fulfillments of cold (‘chilling’) and warm (‘forcing’) wants, later and slower 

chilling accumulation should thus end in  later flower and growth in spring[39,40,41].Apricot seeds 

are dormant and that dormancy breaking treatments have to be performed to obtain high 

germination and that the dormancy being caused by the permeability of the seed coat and fruit 

pericarp rather than by the embryo[42]. It is clear from the data that cold stratification at 5 ºC had a 

stimulating effect on seed germination. In this respect,[43] reported that embryonic dormancy is 

defined as a set of blocks imposed upon a process(es) cardinal for growth. Also,[44] indicated that 

the elimination of embryonic dormancy in apple seeds was connected with a change from 

domination of PPP to domination of glycolysis in sugar catabolism during cold stratification. The 

presented results also show that apricot seedling trees varied in their stratification requirements.  In 

this respect,[45] reported that apple seed germination depended on the cultivar and the manner of 

stratification. Among the examined cultivars, ‘Szampion’ seeds germinated at the highest 

percentage. Lower seed germination was observed for ‘Ligol’, whereas ‘Gold Milenium’ seeds 

germinated at the lowest percentage. The lowest germinability of ‘Gold Milenium’ seeds could be 

partly caused by a negative influence of germination inhibitors present in apple fruit extracts, that 

is, abscisic acids, chlorogenic acids, and so on[46,47] . In turn, the lower percentage of ‘Ligol’ 

seeds’ germination may probably be caused due to their insufficient maturity. Obviously, the 

differences in their germinability may also depend on cultivar properties. Also, the percentage of 

seed germination depended not only on cultivar but also on the year of seed harvest [48]. The 

present study showed that stratification in water resulted in an increase of percentage of germinated 

seeds in comparison to control (untreated) seeds. 

Conclusions 

Chilling requirements for breaking dormancy and correlations between chilling requirements and 

flowering date were studied for seedling apricot trees which spanned the range of flowering times 

in these trees. The trees examined showed a range of chilling requirements, chill hours (CH) 

between 199 CH and 274 CH, and chill units, (CU), between 612CU and 873CU. The apricot trees 

showed important differences concerning flowering date, and the results indicate a high positive 

correlation between chilling requirements and flowering date.Moreover, a specific low-temperature 

stratification treatment was required to overcome seed dormancy. 5°C cold stratification was found 

to be the best for breaking seed dormancy and germination. Increased seed germination percentage 

was recorded when the period of stratification prolonged. Apricot seeds required a cold 

stratification of about 12-15 days to reach maximum germination.  
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